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I walk wit a stroll, I got bank rolls; 
Pockets on swoll, an got money I can blow
So strut wit me, we gon get money; 
An blow it like it's infinite cuz we gets money

I walk witta stroll, can't fuck wit da boy; 
I gots long money, toss stacks like, whoa
Yeah, yeah, you know what da bizness is; 
Shawty, what da bizness is?, I'm here ta cut tha pussy
bitch
Yea, an I aint playin wit ya, 
I'm in da club drunk as hell, you get tha picture?
Hell yea, shawty, we gon hit tha sack tonight; 
Beat it up like TKO, we gon fight tonight
An I'ma tear it up, work it like an engineer; 
Put this 9 inch dick in ya cutty likea pap smear
I'ma run ya ta death likea' tread mill; 
I'm like kanye, your work out plan until next year
I hope you got cardio, we gon keep it movin; 
You say you want this money, then u gotta prove it
Ya, I think we got us one tonight; 
She lookin like a porn star, body like dinomite

I walk wit a stroll, I got bank rolls; 
Pockets on swoll, an got money I can blow
So strut wit me, we gon get money; 
An blow it like it's infinite cuz we gets money

We hit tha crib... shawty like DAMN; 
House like WOW, an cars like MAN
... shawty wet just seein this; 
Money got her fantasizin thinkin ' I can get used to this '
Hell naw, shawty, thas a no-go; 
Gotta keep it 100, pimpin gotta let ya go
Can't do that, thas against g-code; 
Hoes aint housewives, yall just cut an go
Not bein funny, I'm just bein honest; 
Don't sweat it shawty, work it an ya gettin munnney
Lets light it up, pour it up an take a toast; 
You see tha good life, but, ay' now ya know
It's time shawty, now I gotta let ya go; 
Asta luego, hoe, now it's time to roll
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Gotta get ta work, gotta get my money right; 
Bank roll time, I'll see ya at tha club tonight

I walk wit a stroll, I got bank rolls; 
Pockets on swoll, an got money I can blow
So strut wit me, we gon get money; 
An blow it like it's infinite cuz we gets money

Hit tha trap, gettin packs, now it's time to push that; 
Getta couple thou today, so I can swag out
Diamonds on my neck from tha lick I picked; 
4 stacks in my back pocket just to spend that shit
Life of a mobsta, movin things on tha low; 
Feds steady watchin, look around you might see them
hoes
Bonocular wearin ass, investigatin ass; 
Come try me, I'ma let tha ratchet spazz
We on that bank roll shit; 
An ya already know them boys let tha K spit
No questions, no answer, keep it 100; 
You can lose ya life ova that dolla, so no stuntin
We grimey, go getta, will split ya, no problem; 
So give it, get robbed, you feel me? no problems
Then it's to tha club, we struttin, we stuntin; 
Then it's ya lady we pullin, an you do nothin

I walk wit a stroll, I got bank rolls; 
Pockets on swoll, an got money I can blow
So strut wit me, we gon get money; 
An blow it like it's infinite cuz we gets money
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